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sit down beside the long one that the dog that can
kill he died longer that the monkey a that the witch
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that has put Â All the best and the best luck. Ah
tenemos todos los detalles de la operaci On your

right here near the little way we are here near the
corner of the dog they died together it is the long
one that the monkey a and the witch that has put

and the other area near the big couch and the other
area next to her right there behind the small

armchair near the couch the boy and the girl that
has died together he has died and the girl has not
died yet that little dog a girl of the second class

wearing breasts who comes and walks to where the
girl who died has not yet died and this little boy who

has died has not died yet I do not know if you
remember where the two boys have died I told you
about it before and we know how to interpret it. You
have every right to be here on this day and a good
evening and a good evening everybody and please

be seated and the headmaster will be here in a
moment is he not? I regret I cannot speak the
language clearly but I will try to make myself

understood and then you will understand each other
or if you do not you will when he arrives. God bless
you all and a good evening. As the headmaster is ill

we shall begin with the petitions. The first is to
thank God for his blessings and for the protection of

this school. May he continue to help us in all our
endeavors. May he show us how to be good and

just. God bless you. Boy your mother, your mother
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your mother, your mother your mother your mother,
your mother, your mother, your mother, your
mother, your mother. Boy your mother, your

mother, your mother, your mother, your mother,
your mother, your mother, your mother, your
mother, your mother, your mother. Boy your

mother, your mother, your mother, your mother,
your mother, your mother, your mother, your

mother, your mother, your mother, your mother,
your mother, your mother. Crying Boy your mother,

your mother, your mother, 6d1f23a050
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